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XLIX Xn ko of Of rvatfons madw oa the MQ2XF 

tvia Sdhohallierxfor,g its XttrSiot. By t zRev. 
Nevil MailJlynea B D F. R 5. rd .4Cronomer lRoyt 

. 
. 

RcddEI7Jsly 62 IN the year I 7 7 X, 1 prefented the iwgo 
ing propoIal, for meafuring the attrac- 

tion of fome hill in this kingdom by aIlrollomical obSer- 
vations, to the Royal Society; who, ever incliIled to pro- 
mote afeful- obfervations which may enlarge our views 
of naturt honoured it with their approbation. A com- 
mittee was in confequence appointed, of which number 
I was ones to confider of a proper hill whereon to try the 
experiment, and to prepare everyFthmg neceSary for car 
rying the deIlgn into execution. The Society was already 
provided with a ten-feet zetiith SeEtor- made by Mr. SIS- 

8Q -fwmied with an acSomatic objeA afs, the prin- 
cipal inkrument requiftte for this experimenty the fame 
which I took with me to StW Helena in the year I76I; 

rhich wanted nothing to make it an excellent inficru- 
ment bue to have the plumb-linemade adjuflcable,fo aN to 
paEs before arld bifeEt a fine pOillt at the centre of the in- 
firument. This was ordered to be done, and a nesr 
wooden Rand provided for it, capable of procuring a mo- 
kion of the Sedcor about a vertical axis, by means of which 
it could be more eafily lrought into the plane of the me- 
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ridian or turned hif round for repeatitlg the obErva 
tsonswlth theplarxeofthe mfirument placed thecontrary 
way, in order to find the error of the line of collimation. 
A large parallelopiped tent, ISa feet Square and I7 
feet high, was alfo provicled for nzeltering both the in- 
firument and the obSerarer who Illould uSe it,- compoSed 
of joices of wood well framed together, and covered with 
painted anvas. The Society was lilewife poSeffied of 
moIt of the other inkruments requifite for this experi 
ment; as an affrmical quadrant and tranfit inficru- 
ment made by Mr. BIRD, and an alinomical clock by 
SHELTONt whi had S i pmsiF on occafion of 
the obatils of the trmIRt of Venus in I76I or I 769* 
A theodelite of the beff fiOlt was wmting, a neceffiary in- 
Parvlment br ol*ainirxg ti figure and dimenfions of the 
hili. 0ne of Mrv RANSDEN'S wnkrudwn of g inchesdia- 
meter9 W3S thou«t the fitteic for tl}e purpofe, on account 
of the excellence of the pla;n on which tt was made, and 
dwe number of its adjirments being capable of meafur- 
ing angles for the moR part to the exadtlzefs of a fingle 
menute. The other ln{hummts prepared for thi& bufs 
nefs were, two batorneters of M.0 DE LUC'S wndions 
made by Mr. PEAIRNE, a nmmwL (knteSs chain; a roll 
vf painted tape thr-ee poles long, having feet and inches 
marled upon it; txvo fif poles of zo feet each and four 
wooden flcands, fw l;apporting th-em when uSed in mea- 
furing the bais, and a br2iZs Itandard of five feet for ad- 
jufling th-emr The poles and I}wds were providecl on 
the bot. 

Although 
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Although accounts had been received from various 
perfons of feveral hills fuppofed proper for the intended 
purpofe, fome better and fome worfe authenticated; yet, 
ill order to be fiure of i:inding the beflc hill for the experi- 
uent, it was (letermined to rend a perfon furniShed with 
prol?er inRruments, to make fuch obServations ollvaxious 
hills in Englarid and Scotland, as might enable us to 
cllooSe the fitteR for the purpofe. Accordingly Mr. 
tHARLES AMASON, who had been employed on feveral aS- 
tronomical occafions by the Royal Society, vas appointed 
to make a tour through the Highlands- of Scotland in the 
fummer of the year I 7 7 3, taking notice of the principal 
hills inEngland which layin his route either in his going 
or in his returax It appeared from his obServations, that 
fcarce any hill was fo well adapted to the purpoSe as OU1' 

fanpine hopes hAad led us to expeEt; for either they 
vere not high enough, or not fllfficiently detKhed from 
other hills, or their greateR length fell in a wrong direc- 
tion, too near the meridian, inilead of lying nearly EaR 
and Wefc,-which is a circutnfiance requifite to make a 
hill of a given height afford the greatefc effeA of attrac- 
tion. In pticular, the hills on the confines of York- 
Shire and Lancaffire, mentioned in the foregoing propo 
fal, were found rlot to anfwer the defcriptiorl thwat ha(l 
been given of them. Fortunately, however, E'erthlhire 
afforded us a remarkable hill, nearly in the centre of 
Scotland, of fufficient height, tolerably detached from 
<)ther hillsX and couflderably larger from Eafc to Wefi 
than from North to South, called by the people of the 

* 10Xv 
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tosr country MaidEn-paps but by the neighlsouring ilzZ 
habitants, Schehallien; which, I have firlce been in 
formed, fignifies in the Erfe larlguages Confiant Storm: 
a name vell adapted to the appearance which . it fo fre- 
quently exhibits to thofe who live near it by the clouds 
and miflcs which ufi:lallycrown-its fllmmit. Ithad,xmore- 
over, the advantage, by its .{teepnefs, of having but a 
fmall bafe from North to South; which circumRance, 
at the fame time that it illcreafes the effed of attrac- 
tion, brtngs the two flcations on the- North and South 
fwdes of the hill, at which the funz of the two contrary 
attraEtions is to be found by the experiment, nearer to- 
gether; fo that the heceIiary allowance of the number 
of feconds, br the dierence of latitude due to the mea- 
fured horizontal difl£ance of the two fiations ill the direco 
tion. of the meridiarl, would be very fmall, and confe-- 
quently-not fubjeEt to fenfible error fFom any probable 
uncertainty of the length of a dqree of latitude in: this 
?arallel. For thefe reabns the mountain Schehallie 
was chofell, in preference to all -others xfor the Scene of 
tle intellded operations f and it wa$ conduded to make 
tthe experiment tn the fummer of the year I 7 74. 

It sras fbreSeen, that this experiment would be at- 
tended xvith conf1derable expellce, and fuch as might ea- 
fily have exceeded the colnmon ftlnds of the Royal SQ_ 
ciety, vithout fome extl aordinarv affilItance. The bollnty 
of his lMajeRy, otlr Patron, happily r@Xnoved this diffi- 
c;ulty At the htlrnWe-requeIt of tlle Society, llis Ma 
jeflcy zhad been -gra(i)uilsrxpleafetl t(? grallt -a rery alaple 
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fam to their difpofal, for defra-ing the espaces of ths 
oblerv.ltioti* of the late tranfit of V-en in z 7 691 a6 hib 
SIajeflcy had before doIle with relipedt t.the former tranfilt 
of Venus in 76X; . Out ofe this benefadrionX afier a12 
expences had beens paid, there wras- a confilderable re- 
mainder, a-nd, tshe Society humbly requeicing to-ltizow 
his Ma}eRy's pleaIere abowlt the difpofal of itX he ras 
graciouIly SeaSed: to diredt them to lay it- oXt tn facb 
nsanner -aw they tZ,^ht prwyer ard was tnoN agreedbMe to 

X t end of tbeir nJ?Zvtion. ks this bounty of his Mav 
ieffy had Ven origirually granted fcxr an aRronomical: 
purpefes the Society thought they covlld not (lsfpoSe of 
it on atly mse imprtant; objeEtX or in any manner more 
confiint with the ineentions of-their Royal-: Patron and; 
Benefi&tors than byexUending it on thiw dronomical es-- 
pen¢nt- of the attruAion of a mountains as- what could-; 
1Xrdly-fxl of throwing light on the principle of uniererialb 
gravitationf and was likely to leaduto new diftoverses conf 
werning tShe conkitution ofv this earth which we iSiabit; 
particularly with refped to the denfsty of its internlal part&. 

The eisperiment being thus refolved upon the next 
next thing to be done was to fis on a pmwr perfon-t 
->rry it illtO esecutiort. NJumerous tdrld inte}*efting as my 
kerary engagements are at the Royal ObServatorys I had 
no thoughts of undertalting thls cze and labour myfelfs 
til} the Council of the Royal Society were pleaMed to do 
me the honour to think my aiBlkarlce necelIbary to infure 
ti fiuscefs-o£ fo imponant and delicate an experiment. 
Their thi-nkbg foi w.as a filfficient mothe: with me to 

eUncourxter 
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entaterwhalcever diffictlltis and tati*gues 23ight attmd 
operatiorls carried on in fo inconvenlent and inclemerlt a 
fltuatson. But st was requifite I {hotlld alib have his Ma- 
5efiyE perinifflon for abfenting myfelf fo long -from my 
duty at the Royal Obiervaeory. This his MaJefcy vas 
graciovlily pleaied to grant; and to allow me to kay as 
long as I thought necefEary, to complete sny very impor 
tant obfarqvtions. 0 ; 

Such vere the motives for tmdertaking this experi- 
ment, and the eparations made for ptting it in execu- 
tion. I am nosr to give an atoount of ti operaiion£ 
thenfelves. 

The quantity of attrition of the hills s grsmd ptiM to 
be deteenined, is meafured by the denation of the plunib 
line from-the perp«dicular, occafioned by the attrad{io 
d the hill, or by the -arsgle contasned bettreen the adtual 
perendicular and thae which would hat obtamed if the 
hill had been zway. The meridian zenkh diScmces of 
fited karh near the zenith} taken with > zenith frf 
being of all ions htherto denfed vpabE of i¢ 
greateR accuracty,ought by all meansto bemadeuf;e of on 
this occaSm X and k is evid«tythat the zenith tnbtment 
ffiould beplacd direEtlyto theNorth orSouthofthe cen 
tre of the hill, or nearly fo. In obSeraraXom taken in this 
mannerfi the rlsith diRances of the itars or the apparexlt 
tatttodeaf-thefcat-nywill be bund a-sgtheyzeaffeEted by 
the atti*a&on of the hillX If then -we could t any meaxas 
know what the erlith diEanw-s of the fime flcars, or-*at 
the-lathde of fthe place would have been, tf the hill had 

X x x X been 
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been away, we Illould be ableto decide upon thei tffeEt Qf 
attradtion. This will be -fouad, by repeating the obServa- 
tions of the flars at the Eafc or Wefc end of the- hill, 
where the attradrion of the hill, ading irl the dired;tion of 
theprimevertical,hath noeffeEt on the plumb-line in the 
dired;tion of the meridian, nor confequently on the atopa- 
rent zenith diitances of the liars:, the differences of the 
zenith difiances of the Iiars taken on the North or South 
fide of the hill, and thofe obServed at the EaIt or Wek 
end of it, after allowing for the difference of latitude an- 
iwering to the difrance of the parallels of latitucle paffing 
through the two Rations, will Ihew the qualltity of the 
attradtion--at the North or South Ration. But the experi- 
ment may be made to more advantage on a hill like 
Schehallion, which is Reep both on the North and South 
fides, by making the tvfo obServations of the Itars on 
both fides; farthe plumb-line being attraded contrary 
vays at the two fiations, the apparellt zenith difrances 

of flcars will be affeEted contrary ways; thofe which 
were increafed at the one Ration ilng dimlniJhed at the 
other, and confequerstlytheirdiffece+vill be affedved by 
the fum of the tmre contrary attradtions of the hlllo 0tl 
the South fide of the hill, the plb-line being carried 
Northward at its lower extremity, will occaflon the ap- 
parent zenith, which is in the diredionof the plumbwlxne 
contintled backwards, to be carried Southward, and con- 
fequently to apploach the equattor; and tllere-fore, the 
latitllde of the place will appear too fmall by the quan- 
tity of tbe attra£tion;; the diitance of the eqllator from 

the 
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the 7enith being equa1 to the latitude of the place. The 
colltrary happens on the lStorth fide of the hill; tlle low-er 
extrenaity of the l)lumb-lille - being- there carriel Soutll- 
ward will crteafilorl the alzparellt zellith to 1)e carric(l 
North+v2s-d or from the equ;ltor; and the latitude- of rlle 
place vaill appear too great by the quantity of the attrac- 
tion. Thus the leSer latittlde appearing too fmall by tlle 
attradtion on the Sotltll Ii(le, alld the greater latitude al- 
pearing too great by the attradtion oll the North ficle, 
the difference of the latitu(les lvill alopear too great by 
the fum of:the two contrary attraEtiolls; if therefore 
there is an attradtiorl of thc hill, the difference of latitude 
by the celefrial obServations ought to come out greater 
than what arjfwers to the difcance of the tvo Izcatiorls 
meafured trigorlorlletrically according tQ the length of a 
degree of latitude in that parallel, and the olferved dif- 
ference of latitude fubtradred from the difference of la- 
titude illferred flom the terrefcrial operations, ̂ sill give 
the fum of the two corltrary attradiolls of the hill. To 
-aScertain the cliIlance betveen the parallels of latitu(le 
paIElng througll the two flcatiorls on contrary fides of the 
llill, a bafe natlit 1Xe meafured in fome level Ipot near the 
hill, and conneEted with the two Itations by *d chain of 
triangles, the ellredtion of w hofe fi(les, with refpeEt to tlle 
meridian, fhould be Iettle(l by akronomicaI obiervatiolls. 

If it be reql;urezl.as it ought to be, not only to know 
the attradtion of -the hill, but alfo from thence tlle pro- 
portion of the (lenfity of the matter of tlle hill to tlle 
nzqan (lenfity of the earth; then a furvey muIlc be ma(le 
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of tlle hill to aficertain its dimerllloas as<l figure, *om 
-erhence a calclllation may be matle, hesv much the hilt 
ought to attra2 if its deaflty was equal to the mearl den 
fity of the earth; it i5 evident, that the proportion iffie 
atllal attrs3&ioll0f the hill to that computecl ill this man^- 
ner will be the proportioll of the denSity of the hill ta 
the mean.elenfity of the earth, 

'rhtls there ̂ rere three pr1tlcipal operations requiflte 
to be fbrmed. I. To find by celeRial obServations the 
apparent differellce of latitude between the two flattons 
chofen on the North and South fides of the hill. . 
To firld the diflcarlce between the parallels of latitede. 
3. To determine the figure and dimenfions of the hill. 

{ arrived at the hill of Schehallien on the laic day of 
June, and found the obSexo7atory and inflroments them, 
rhich had been brought down fome- time before fiim 

tondon to Perth on board a {hip, and thence conveSd 
over land to the- hill uxlder the care of Mr. REUDER BURO 

sow, my lato affilfl:ant at the Royal ObSetory.- The 
obSeraratory was fixed half-way up the $outh fide of 
the llill, as the place where the effed?c of the hills attrac 
tion would be at the greate*, and it -was plawd in the 
like manner vfhen itwas afterwalds rernoved to tlX 
North flde. A circular wall was raifeds fire feet in diao 
meter, and coorered at top with a moveable conical; roof 
tor Iheltering the aRronomical quadrant; and a rquare tat 

was put up fol receiving the tranfit inrument, all nxr 
to the obServatoryJ A botbxe, or temporary hllt, was alfo 
made near it, for my refldence, while I nvas attending 

7 the 
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the aXao lZliC3l. obfervations on t}wis fide of the hill. I 
firk put the feEtor, nearly ill tlwe melidian, by mealls of 
tixe varlatian compaEs; l)ut, thro' the badnefs of the 
weathers shic.ll lttas atmok collt-illtlally cloudy or msky, I 
could rlot before the mitl(lle of Jl:lly get a fufficielut }lutnW 
ber of obServations sTith tllc afironomival (llla(lrant, to 
knoxv the Itate of the clock, in oriler to dra^v a meridian 
line on the floor of the obiervatory, for I"etting the feEtor 
truly intheplaneofthemeridiar. Islle firli vlfervatiorls 
hich I made with the leEto, after it lras l?ut truly in 
the meridian, ^vere otl the 20th of Julyv Betsveerl this 
ame ala(l the end of the lnonth, I obferved the senith 
diItar}ces of 34 Itars, folne to the North and iRome to the 
South of the zellith; and many of thern feveral times 
overe havillg taken 7 6 obServations irl ally with the plane 
of the Sed;tor eurned to the Ed. On the firk of Augu*? 
J burned the platle of the inflrument about, to face the 
We*> ard fet it itl the meridian agains by means of the 
meridian line drawn on the floor the 2 6th of July, and 
fiecured bypicquets driven snto the ground; and betveen 
that alld the T sth of the fame month, I c)bSerareel 3 g {tal s 
including mofi of thofe taken in the forlner pofition of 
the mfirument, and took 9 3 obSernratiorus in a11. 

Arld here let me take notice of a method whicll I fell 
upon of verifying the pofition of the feEtor, with refpeEt 
to the plane of the meridian, whith, had I thought of it 
at firPc, would have faved me much trouble- and there- 
fore I will now mention ity as it may be 1lSefu} to future 
obfier+7ers. It confiIts in QbServing the trxlfits of two 

fiarS3 
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it.zlsn differitlg confi(lerably in dec;lination fi*-om olle anoS 
ther ac*^ols the vevtical vil e of the fed?cor, and comparJ 
ng the obServed difEerence of their- tranfits vith the 

known differerce of their rig,ht afic@nfons. If they agrees 
it may be fare-ly conclutle(l, that the infirument is trtlly 

laced in the rneridian. If llot, by conlparing the alte- 
ration that sroulcl be produced in the difference of the 
tranfits, by fuppoElng the inlirulnellt out of the tne 
ridian, by arly fmall quantity, as one degree or ten mik 
nutes, rvith khe obtervecl error, tlle deviation of tlle 
inilrument from the meridian may be inferred. In this 
manizer I foursd, that the inllrumerlt had been ptlt 
very exadtly in the tneridiaxl by mearls of the meri- 
dian line; the difference by the tsvo methods coming 
out ouly 2z minutes of azilnuth. As to the continu 
ance of the inItrumellt in the plane of the meridian, 
I had a collItant proof of it by tl:we fame means, and like- 
sviSe a farther feculityS sthich I did not fail to attend tv 
by noting the degree aIld mitltlte xrhich all index de- 
pending all the vertical axis of the inIErtlment pointed 
Cev1t oll a fised asimuth circle. Beilzg apprehenfive of 
tr-or in arl inItrument lupportetl on a nrooclen frame, 
I frequently examirte{l the I)aralleliEm of the fore arch to 
tlle leacl< arcll, by meaiuring t-heir perpendicular diflcances 
at the tsro ends w-ith a larais fcalef lsrhofe vernier illeRTed 

tlze fisTe htlnblre(lth part of an inchn .Ind i-c)tll:wcl it lialble 
to w-ariatlons of a minute- or tso, owillg probablly to the 
force uleel in fettilag the ieEtor to diffierent zenitll difO 
tts;tices, and the sveaknefs of fome fclesvs at the top of the 
t';llt7; Nvhlch imall errol I correAedtill I found it liable 

to 
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to contintlal returns: and I fatisfied mySelf, that the 
plane of the feEtor never deviated aboure three minutes 
from the meridian in any of tlle obServations takela on 
rhe South flde of the hillX hich, it is earident, could not 
in the leaflc 7wffeEt the obSerred zenith difrances of fiars. 
I hardly ever obSerfirecl without examining the bifedcion 
of the point at the centre of the:infctumerlt, by the pluml3- 
line; which vas abSolutely neGeffaryX on account of the 
gradual changes of the woodenVframe My view ill 
mentioning thefe mlnute circumilances is, to caution fu^- 
ture obServers, as well as to confirm my own obSerarau 
tiorls. Bllt whoever makes tIfe of an inftrument of this 
kind, fupported on a wooden frame, will find the greateIt 
attention nece«ary to affain the fame degree of accuracy 
in his obServations, as if his inIVrument svere fixed to an 
immoveable wall. - In the meall time, by obServatiorls 
taken with the quadrant and tranrlt il;Rfiruluent, l-got a 
meridiart line, and planted a pole to preferve it on the 
top of the hill to the Stuth of the infcrument and ano- 
ther at the foot of the fame hill; from whence, by meaX 
furing of f an equal diflcance to the Eak (as the Southwefl: 
corner of the obServatory lay to the Eafc of the eranfit 
infirument) and fetting up another poley another meriZ 
dian line was gOt, paillng through the South-wefc cor- 
ner of the Soutlletn Ration of the obSersratory. The rea- 
fon for makiEog the meridian line pafs throughthe South 
areR corner of the obIErvatory rather than throllgh the 
middle of it svas, that this part of it had been taken when 

VOL. LXV. 1L y yX the 
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the obServatcary had been uSed as an objeEt in takizg 
angles by the theoclolite, in the furvey of the hill. 

While I M as erlgaged ill th.eSe aIlrronomical obServationsy 

If. BURROW, attended by Mr. WILLIAM MENZIES a land- 

{ilrveyor lvillg in the Ileigllbourhood, who llad been re- 
cornmended lJy i:ome of the principal gentlemen of the 
country, as a proper perfoll for this work, went out every 
day that the ^teather perrnittedX to take feEtions of the 
hill, and angles between feveral objeEts, for-deterrnining 
the figure and dimenElons of the hill. The method made 
nfe of was this, :Thich was propofed by Mr. BURRONV; 

and was rell adapted to the ptlrpofe. A number of Ita- 
ticon poles were fet up at convenient didcances all rountl 
the {*oot of Schehallien; but rather without its baSe, allcR 
cvhiefly on little emtnences rifirlg from the foot of itX 
which formed a polygon of many fides, furrounding the 
hill; and when delineated on paper, Illew xery nearly 
the ihape of its ljafe. At; each Ration the angiar pofi- 
tion of two or more of the other Rations being obServed 
with the theodolite, and orue fide being determined by 
means of a meafured bafefi all the other fides svill be 
ltnowa. From thefe liations, SeEtions of the hill up to 
the top were taken ill tlle following maIluer. The the- 
odolite, being plated at any WtiOll, was pointed tovards 
the llill; alld: a; labourer was Sent svith a number of poles) 
which he xvas to plallt in the ground tiuly upright, at 
rergular dikallces antl in a vertical plane according to 

gnals which h.e received frorn th.e perfon that fl-ood at. 
the theodolite, rho alfo took the altitude of the foot of 
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eac.h pole, and likewiSe the horizontal angle containe(l 
between the plane of the feEtio£l poles and the next Ra- 
tion pole tQ: the right or left. The theodolite was the 
removed, and planted direEtly ourer the celltre of this 
flc:ation pole, which was removed for t}tis pur)ofe.; an(l 
the horizontal angle taken between a pole now plalltecl 
at the firPc flcation and eac.h of the poles of the feEtioll. 
The horizontal diItance of the two Ratioll poles beiilg 
known, the horizontal diilance of each of the leEttll 
poles fFom the firlt Ration, arld their refpeEtive perpen- 
dicular altialdes above it, or (lepth lvelow it, vill be Vgiven. 

It is manifeIty that theMe operatiorss, when conneEtecl 
ly angles with the tsro Rations of the obServatory alld 
the lneridian line, :rould at the fame time give the {llape 
and dimellfions of the hill, arld the di{lance of the pa- 
rallels of latitude paffilng throllgh the two Ilations of tl}e 
obServatory? as well as their reIixeWtive elevatiolls above 
the baSe of tbe hill. But errors being apt to accutnu- 
late in a long chain of triangles; to obviate this darlger 
as well as to produce a check on any great miIiakes, that 
might happen to be made in reading off, or tritinb do^n, 
the angles, I cauSed a heap of fcones, or carz as it is 
called by the people of the countryX to be raifed in a cir- 
cular figure 1X feet high, at the higheR pointof the ridge 
of the hill, which is- to theEWefl: of it, as a I^lgnal to be 
obServed from the fesreral angles of the polygon and as 
a means of contleEting the tsro Ilations of the obServa- 
tory by a finaller number of triangles. Another sarn 
twards the Eakern elld of the ridge of tlue hill ras 
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afterwards fet up for the li3Re ptlrpofe. I propofed to de- 
termine the diflcance of the two carns by connedting 
them by angles with a bafe, to be meafured in a level 
Ipot in the vale below the hill, and then to make uSe of 
the faid difrance as a fecondary bale for determining the 
fides of the polygoti, and the dikarlce of the two Izcations 
of the obSer+ratory. vEIad the two carns been vifible from 

. . 

the tvo Itations of the obServatory, two triangles w-ould 
have fufficed for contleEtillg the two frations together. 
Btlt, notwithfcanding that this was not the caSe, an(l that 
-only the tsvo carns were viflble from one another yet all 
the angles of tlhefe two triangles were meafured by Mr. 
BURROW in the following method, ftiggefied by himfelf.. - 
He went with the theodolite to the rleighbouring hill on 
the South flde of Schehallien, which rurls parallel to ite 
andy by sarying his fituation, found a point svhellce the 
WeRern carn and Southern obServatory appeared by the- 
theoidolite to be in one vertical planeS an(l removing the 
theod.olite he planted a pole there. I1a like manner he 
planted another pole on the fame hill, in a.vertical plane 
with the Soutllern obServatory and Eafrern carn. Ther 
returntagtothe ol3fervatory,he took the horizontal angle 
contaiued between the two poles, svhich it is evidellt is 
eqyal to its oppofite angle, or that contained betw-een the 
car=. And going to the Wek carr, he took tlle arlgle 
con;tained between the Eak carz and the pole planted oll 
the oppofite hill, in a line with the Southern obServatory 
and WeR carn, which is t}we fame writh the al)gle be- 
tween the Eak carfa and Southern ObSers-atorv. Anel 
laflclyX gOlllg to the EaIt carn, he took the anbrie con- 
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tained between the Weicern carn an(l th¢ poIe pIaced on 
theoppoiite hill ill a linewith the EaR carn and Southern 
obServat£>ry, which is the fame vith the angle containezl 
between the Wefrern carn alld Southern obServatory. 
Thus were the three angles found of the triangle na(le 
by the Southern obServatory and two carns. Irl the like 
manner were the angles of the- triangle made-by the 
Northern obServatory and two carns found afterwards. 
And, as a proof that the angles of the two triangles were 
rightly determined their fum in the firk cafeXdiffereel 
from I 8o° by little more than two minutes, and in tlle 
fecond caIe by only half a minute. 

STotwithicanding the advantages which attended this 
metlwod of finding thet diPcance of the two Ratiolls of the 
obServatory, I thought it proper to make efe alfo of tl\e 
olher method of- doing the fame thing by a fmall num- 
ber of triangles carried direAly acrofs- the hill, thinking 
it exzdient, in a matter of fuch confequence, to rely on 
no fingle operation; but, as far as pofible, to confirm 
every dedudtion by another found in arl inelependent 
mamler. I had cauSed tro pol*s to be fet as far up the 
hill of Schehallien as they: coul(l ;be placed; one as llear 
tlle Wekern, arld the other the E2ailern carn as they 
could be, fo as to be vifible from the Southern fiation of 
the obI:ervatory: alfo to others in like manner vifil)le 
from the lSexorth obServatory; one af which was very near 
t}e EaR carn, and the other oul.y 69 feet diItant fFor 
the WeicernmoR of the tva poles ̂ 7ifible from the Sovlth 
obServatory; fo narrov was the ridge o:f the- hill in that 
parta although it grev mTider both to the NVeR and 
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iE:aR, but much more towards the latterx With thefe 
four poles, the Eafc carn, and the two Iications of the ob- 
fervatory, five triangles ssrere formed, couneEting the twa 
llations of the obServatory, the relative fittlation of *hicll 
to each other svould be determined-as foon as the lengtli 
of arly one of the fldes of-thefe triangles vas kno^rll 
either by comparing it with a bafe meaftlred in the valley 
below, or srith-the diMcance of the tro carn! fettle(l in 

.thazt lnanner. 
I ha(l got ftlfficient obfervations of zenith difiances of 

Ears with the feEtor on the South fide of the hill by the 
s sth of AuguI]c; I prepared therefore for removirlg the 
obfervatory and irJcruments to the new Itation on the 
North lide. This ras a work of great labour and difz 
ficulty, > every thing +vas carried over the ridge of the 
hill on men's Illoulders, arl(l fome of the packages were 
very weighty; it employed the labour of twelve men for 
a wreek, and was compleated on the zSth. A large leveI 
area btad been cllt away, with great lalsour, hereX in the 
fideiof the hill, for receiving the obServatorys as had be 
fore- been done on the South flde of the hill. A ne^r bo- 
shie was alfo ereEted, and lulaces for holding the qua- 
drarlt and trznSit inflcrument, as before, adjoining to the 
obServatory, 

The badneEs of tlle weather prevented me from be- 
,inning my obfervations with the feEtor till the 4th of 
September; but, that beitlg a clear night, I had-a fair op- 
portunity of putting in praEtice the method of bringing 
the infirument into the meridian by the tranfits of tlle 
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fiars acrofs the plarle of the feEtor, which was mentionKl 
before The fedcor being put vlp with its plane facing 
the WeIt, and fet rsear the meridian by the variatio 
cotnpafs, allossring for the variation, I foulld, by tlle 
tranfit of o Draconis, on the North fide of the zenitllX 
compared with thoSe of x,; and o Cygni on. the Sotltl] 
fide, that the ildrument deviated 49I tninvltes to tl 
We:c of the Sowh- in azimuth; vhich leing correEtedi 
by ttlrning the Eillfirument about on its vertical axis, 
towarels the EaIt by the help of the divifions oll the azi- 
muth circle; I then folmd, by the tranflt of n Cephei 
oll the North fide of the zenitll compared svith that of 
7r Cygni orl the South fide, that- the inIlcrtlment deviate(l 
fes?en nutes to the Eaizc of the South in azimuth, svhicl 
1 correEted accordingly. And fio llear + -as it brought to 
the meridian ill this maurler, that by the moIt exadt com- 
parifon of the tranElts of feveral flcars on the 7th and 8th 
inRant,; it appeared to be only tss-o minutes out of the 
nleridiarl, ansl that to the EaIt of the South; which fnzall 
crror I alfo attempted to corre&; btlt the infirumellt 
refced olle mnute out of the pofition s hich I intellded 
tv give it osvirlg to the difficulty of turning it about to 
f lch great nicety and fo I let it remainv 

It was indeed a moflc forturlate circumfiance, that l thus 
got the in1irument fo near the meridian by the very firk 
n i g h t ' s o b f e r v a t i o X 1 s , , t h o f e o f S e p t e m b e r 4 h , f o r t h e b a d - 
slels of the weather in the day prevellted me from getting a 
lnseridian line by the Sun till the I sth. Had I theretore been 
obligedtowait for fettingtheinflcrumerltrightby tlle Sun, 
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I:{hotlld have loIl four good days obSemations, which +stere 
t^ro-thirds of thofe I took on this fide of the hill vith the 
l?Islne of the ini:trument tvlrned to tlle WeIt, alld been re- 
trtlc(l near three 5&rteks ill my obSersrations; andX as the 
vl)lortullitics of veather fit for obServing at all vele but 
vel y rare I might have beell thereby thrown back into 
the +srillter, anel defeated of making fo complete a fet of 
obIervations on the North fide of the hill as I had got 
on the Soutll fldeX whofe correfpondellce would thereby 
have beell rendered lefs perfeEt. I had the fatisfadtion 
11QNVeVerX when I drer the meridian line on the floor of 
-the obServatory by the equal altitudes of the Sun taken 
Oll the I ph, to find it agree perfeSly, even to the fame 
miIlute, ssrith the prltion of the inIzcrument, as deter- 
nained by the traniRts of the flcars. But no one vill doubt 
of tlle fupenor eafe and readinefs -afforded by the latter 
uethod, in preference to the other. 

011 the 20th of September I compleatecl the obServa- 
tiOllS with the plane of the feAor turned to the Wefi, 
having obSerared 32 *ars, and taken 68 obServatlons in 
all. On the 22dX I turned it about with the plane to face 
the EaIt arld fet it again in the meridsan, by putting it 
parallel X its former pofition, by means of the meridian 
line fecured by marks made oll picquets let into tlle 
grourld perpendicularly below the plane ofthe infirulnent, 
before it was turned. 13etsreen this time and the 24th of 
OEtober, I obServed 37 icarsX and took TOO obfervations 
in all vith the plane of the inflcrument facing the eafc: 
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and thus I compleated my whole feries of obSerrations 
with the fed:tor, having obi:erved 430 different kars ill a11 
on both rldes of the hill and taken 337 obServatiolls. 

As a few olServations taken S.srith fo excellent an in- 
kru-ment as this zenith feEtcxr, vvrould have leen fufficient 
to determine the apparent cli£erellce of latitude of the 
tWo fcations of the obServatory to a fecond or two; I 
am apprehenrlve I may be thought by many to have 
multiplied obServations ullneceffarily. Hosvever that 
may be, I apprehend that doublirlg the obServations 
in each Ration of the obServatory, by taking them with 
the plane of the inkrument alterrlately facing the Eafl: 
and We0 will be allowed to be a proper ilep? as the 
line of collimation of the inkrument is hereby feparately 
determined at each Ratiorl, and thereby all danger of any 
alteration happening in the fame, in itsremoval from one 
fide of the hill to the atherX is intirely obviated. I had, 
indeed, all the reafon in the mrorld to think, that the 
feEtor stras carried fixom one Ration to the other w ithout 
the leaPr accident s lout ilill it was proper to guard againtk 
what was pqlElble to lwappen 

But I had reaSolls alfo for multiplying the obServatiolls 
male ill the fame pofitiorz of the infirument. It ̂ vas inz- 
lsortallt to demotlflcrate the exaEtnefs of tlse infcrun:serlt 
from the near agreement of a nurnher of obIervations 
taken with it, as its excellence vas not to be intirely pre- 
fx:llue{l, ualeiss this proof could be Rle^rrl in its favotlr. Be 
feles it nwightbe exlcEteclt tlwat lome t] nt.teadinefx or ssrarp- 
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ing ofthe^rooden iland on+rhich itsras ftlpported, miglzt 
affeEt the accuracy of the obfervations; orthere might be 
variable and diicordant refradions, even rlear the zenithy 
oll the flde of Io flteep a hill, more thall are found ill 
lower filttlations Add to this, that vwhell I legan my ob- 
fervations on the South fitle of the hill, having a proIDeA 
of ba(l weather before me, and not kilossring llow fesv ob- 
fersrations I might be able to g-et otl either fide of the 
hill I thought it prtldellt tQ endeavour to obServe moIt 
of the izcars in thz 13ritilll catalogue, which came vithn 
the reach of the inRrument that I might be fure of being; 
provided with obServations of fome at leai:t of the fame 
fars, which I inight aftersvalds obIServe when I Ihould 
be remosreci to the North flde of the hill; where, aRer 
an interval of perhaps fome months, many fcarsX that 
before paXed the meridian in the rlight, would pafs it ill 
the day and conSequently be either illvifible through 
the telefcope of the feAor or more precar-ious of being 
feen. 

Althotlgh ameridian line hadbeen foundbytlletranfitz 
inlirurnent at the South obServatoryn rhereby the re- 
lative fituation of the twto Rations of the obfiervatory, as 
vell as of the other poznts of the hill, vith rel:ped to the 
m:eridsan rni;ht l)e determined; yet I judged it w-ould be 
more fatisEadory to confirrn this ly arlother meridiar} 
line drawrn at the Northerrl obServatoloy. This I found 
as I had done the fbrmerX by fetting the tranElt infirtl- 
ment to agree svith the pole-Rar at the computed time of 
;ts palEng tlle meridialz, and corafirmed it by comparing; 
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the diffbzrence of the trallflts of the pole-Rar and of a Pe- 
gafi, 2 Androrlleclx, alld r Pegafl, vvith their difference 
of right aScenflon, in the fame marlner by which I had 
put the SeEtor in the plalle of the meridian, and found it - 
to agree with tlle former meridian line withill two mi- 
nutes. 

It remains to give an accourlt of the manner in w-hich 
the two bafes ̂ rere meafured; one in a level Epot at the 
foot of the hill, to the Southward; arld the other at the 
diflcance of about z 2. miles from the hill to the North- 
sefi,- in the plairu of Rannock. IcauSedt^romea- 
furing poles to be made of ilrait-grained well-feafolled 
fil in the form of fquare tubesX 3 inches fquare and 2O 

feet long, and Itrengthelled with fquare pieces wsthin- 
fide at feveral cliItances. Thefe rere carefully compared 
withthel)rafs Randard made by Mr. BIRDx the famewEch 
ras uSed in the meafure of the dergree at Pentylvania im- 

mediately before they were applied to the meafure of the 
bafes and the height of the thermometer noted ae the 
time inorderto make allovvance for the expanfion or con- 
traftion of the braSs fianelard by heat or cold. Four wooden 
I}ands were provide(l for fupporting the poles; each hav- 
ing a triangular bafe svith three iron fpiles beneathX at 
each of the angles. An upright pole, fix feet high, roSe 
from the middle of one fide of thetriangle, and two nrort 
braces were joilled to it from t}le t+vo ends of this Elde, 
and a long {lallt pole from the oppoiite angle. Two Iliding 
arms rere put upon the upright pole, capable of being 
raifecl or depreSeda one above and the other below the 
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place where the fant pole ras fafiened to the upright 
pole for- liupporting the meafunng poles ae a convenient 
Slght above the grourld. In meafuring the buSe oneend 
of a pole wasEllpported on oneoftheItands andtheether 
end on arlother Iland; and it was Set horizontal by means 
of a fpirit level laid on it about the middle md by raif- 
ing or depreffilug the arm on which it rded at orle or 
the other end. The other pole sras then, in like man- 
ner, fupported on the tvro other Itands truly level, and 
sn the fame vertical plane with the- former pole, nanzely, 
that of the-interlded bafea without regarding whether 
they were exadly of the fame height, and with fome 
fmall horizontal interval between their ends. This in- 
tervfl was meafured by laying one leg of a brafs reEtan- 
gle which was divided into iriches and tenths, along orle 
polea while the other7 or vertical legX touched the end of 
the other pole: for it was not thought advifeable to 
bring the ends of the poles to touch exadtly as that would 
have taken up a great deal of time, and might harre en- 
dangeredthe altering the pofitionof the hindermoIXc pole, 
if it Ihsuld chanr to recei5re any nlock by laying down 
theforemoRpole. It is evident,that the inchesandtenths 
giaren by the divifions of the brafs reEtangle are to be 
added intoone fllmtogetherwith the poles,in computing 
thelengthofthe bafe. Whenthe foremoR polewas truly 
placed} and the interval between them had been mea- 
fured by the divided fide of the braEs reEtangle, the hind- 
ermoR pole was taken up, and the Rands onwhich it had 
reRed were advanwd forwards, and the pole again laid 
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on them, truly level, and in the true diredrion of the bafe. 
In order to fet the poles continually in the proper direc- 
tion-of the bafe, the following method was uSed. The 
theodolite was firflc fet up at one end of the bafe, and an 
tIpright ple at the other, and anotller in the middle? and 
a l:hird was from time to time advanced to a little diItance 
forward; and themeaftlring poleswerefometimes placed 
in the proper direEtion by the eye, looking along the 
lengths of both poles togeth-er to the uprlght pole before 
them, and fometimes by the help of the theodolite. Irs 
this manller, about the middle of September, a bafe was 
meafured by Mr. BURR0W and Mr. MENZIES of 30I2 

feet, in the ralley at the foot of the hill to the Sotlth- 
weflc; but not fo accurately as this method is capablel of, 
owing to the flcands being very tmkeady, through the 
looSeneiis of the fpikes in the feet andother faults, during 
the mearuring the firIt quarter of the bafe, thoufl they 
were mended before the menfuratioIl of the remainder 
of it. The menfuration of another bafe of the length 
of 5 897 feet, in the meadow of Rannock, about 2z miles 
to the South-weR of Qhe centre of the hill, which I at- 
tended myfelf, was performed with the greateflc--accu- 
racy, according to the fame method, orl the I oth, I Ith, 

and I 2th of OEtober, with new {tands, more fubRantial 
arld firm than the former. 

The extreme badneS of the weather no lefs retarded 
the operations of the furvey than the celeftial obSer- 
rations; for there was almofc conicane rairl, miIls or 
high wind, to obSrudt the uSe of the theodolite: indeed 
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all -the people of the country agre-eda it was the rorfc 
feafon that had ever lzeen knon. So that it was not till 
the 2.0th of Oftober that the Iedions had been carried 
all round the hill. Nor vroulci this rork have been- SO 
nauch for^rarded as it sras, had it not beell for the uSe of- 
an additional theodolite of the fame corlfiruEtion, and by 
the fanze maker, as the former, hich was lent lneX upon 
my requefc, by the ritght honourable JANIES STUART 

MACKENZIE, lord privy fea1 br Scotlatld; who hav- 
ing long cultivated a diItinguinzed talic fcxr afironomys 
was pleafe(l to honour the experiment of attradion svith 
every affiIzcancev which his intereIt or recommendation 
could procure. I am particularly to acknosvledge the fa- 
vour he conterred upon me by illtroducing me to the ac- 
quaintance of Sir ROBERT MENZIES, baronet his brotller- 
in-law, a gentlemarlcollverEant irl nzatheluatical and phi- 
lofophical learning, whv honoured me rith his friend- 
11lip during my refidence in the country; and, bef1des 
many perSonal civilities illewrl to myfelf, rendered many 
material ailItances to the main purpoSe of carraring on the 
experiment It is with pleafure a-lfo, that I a(;knowleclge 
the civilities of all the neighbouring gentlemen, who 
of ien paid me viflts on the hill, an(l gave ille the fulleIt con- 
viEtion that their country is rith jXRice celebrated for its 
hofpitality alld attention to izcrangers. I uras honoured 
allo ly vif1ts from many learne(l gentlemen wllo came 
fronl a great diflcance; particularly the lord privy feal, 
Dr. WILSON, profeIfor of aflcrotlomy at Glafgow and his 
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fon, and Dr. REID9 profeXor-of nzoral philofophy and Afr. 
ANDERSON, profeIfor of ratural philofophy alSo at GLAS- 

GO#, lord POLWARTIS) Mr. RAMSAY profeffor of nattl- 
ral hiRory at Edinburgh, N[r. CommiiEloner MENZIES of 
the C:uiRoxns at Edinbtlrgh, Mr. COPLAND arld Mr. PLAY- 

FORE, of the univerflty of Aberdeerl, the rev. Mr. BRICEs 

and my eSteemed friend Col. ROY, who had been my 
companion ill the journey as far as Edinburgh. So ;reat 
a rlolfe had the attempt of this uncommon experiment 
lnade in the countryS and fo many frierlds did it meet 
+rith interelled irl the fuccefs of it ! 

The ufe of the tFro theodolites at onceX as merltioned 
al(3N e) Inuch forrarded the compleating of the feEtions 
all the rnozlth of O&ober; WIr. hIENZIES obServing the 
bearings at one Ration svith one theodolite, while Mr. 
Bu.Btow obfierved the altitudes or depreffilons srith the 
other theodolite at the other flcation; and the la- 
bourer, ̂ rho uSed to plant the- poles in the hill, taking 
oLlly olle ?ole writh him, and fixlng it up at one place to 
be obServetl at both theodolites, and tllen removing it to 

the next Itation for the like purpofe. Notvithfcandirlg 
hicll, the +veather gre^r at length lSo l)ad, l)y the early 
corning in of froIt arld filosr in the beginning of No 
w-eml)er, hen the furvey was near cornpleated, as to ren- 
der it impoIElble to do any thing more that feaSorl. It 
lecarze there fore receflary to firlifIa tll is aRronomical 
campaigil, leaving the tlleodolite in the care of Mr. MEN- 

7,ES, to colmplete mrhat little remaixe(l to be done the 
next feaSon. 

I have 
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I have thus deScribed the plan which was adopted f0r 
tlle operations on SchehaIlien, and the rnanner in which 
it was carried into execution; it only remasns to give the 
refult of computattons made upon thofe operations for 
deducing the effed of the attraAion of the mountain. 
The operations themfelves at large illall be communiv 
cated another opportunity. 

I had cauSed the arch of the feEtor to be divided by 
firze points, according to a nesv and arbitrary divifior 
adapted to the method of continual bifedrion. One- 
eighth part of the raditls of the inilrument was found 
bv three bifeEtions, and applied as a chord to the arch 
from the mi(ldle on each fide, interceptirtg each way 

. . .. 

7- 9 59,9I7. Thefe fpaces were each divided by points 
into I 2 8 parts, by continua} bifeEtion; therefore one di- 

, 8, 

virlon will contain 3 2 In56I 854. Hence the number of 
degrees and minutes anf vering to any ntlmber of divi- 
fiions may eafily be found. Tsventy-four additional parts 
nvere alfo fet off taken from the former, and added -at the 
X 28th divifon on each fide, to fill up the whole extent 
of the arch, which thus confiIVed of I 5 2 aivifions on 
each fide of the centre, antwering to an angle of 
O 8 ,, 

8 3o 37,4, svhich was therefore the greateIt angle the 
inlirument xvas capable of meafuring. To find the value 
of the parts of the micrometer in feconds, I meaf lred the 
liilance of the points on the limb, by five at a time, by 
means of the- plumb-line, in parts of the micrometer 

from 
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from o to z8 on each flde of the middle or pOillt 
markeKl o ulson the arch.- 13y a mean of all thefe mea- 

, , 

iures, olle divifion of the arch or 3 ZI,562 Canle OUt 
eqvlal to totlr revoltltions and 34,8 272 parts of the mi- 
CrOlneter, 4I of-RsJhich make one revolution; and there- 

Jt 

fore one part is e(ltlal to I,OI 375+5, and 4 I or one re 
,, 

veltltiorl is equal to 41, g 63 g 345. Hellce the value cf anwr 
sltlmber of revolutions an(l parts of the micrometer may 
be eaflly fotlnd At a11 obfervations of the fame fiar, 
+rhetller on the STorth or South flde of the hill, I brotlght 
the fame point of the arch, namely, that xvhich agreed 
nearefc svith the zenith diflcance of the fiar, ullder the 
plumb-line, fo that the dfference of the apparellt zenitl 
diliallces of the fame Rar on colatrary fldes of the hill is 
,-ive< ln l)arts of the micrometer, alld has lIo reference 
to the (liviE1ons of the inItrument, 5shether they be eqvlal 
or uneqvIal; and, the parts of the microrneter fcrew being 
perfeEtly eqvlal, as I had fortnerly fatisfied myfelf by mea- 
ftlring the interval of t\0r() given points oll the arch w-itil 
differellt parts of the Icre5s, that (lifference of apparel:lt 
zetlith diilcances may be perfeAly reliecl onX as Lfar as de- 
l etluls ulsn the inkrument, proxtided the bifec'tion of the 
ltar by the ss-ire in the telefcope, alld that of the point 
C)n the areh by the llumb-line, *vese accurately per- 
Srlmed. As tile plane of the inltrumellt was lulaced both 
*.;11t alld NV:eIt, at both sIcatiolls of the obServatory, the 
{:lifferellce of the latitwle of tlle tsro flcations ma- be found 

VoL.LXV. 4PL as 
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as well from the obServations made in oIze pofition of the 
xnIltrument as the other. If the inIlrument had Iufferee;l 
no change by beillg carlied over the hill, that is to fay, 
if the line of collimatioll vas not alteretl tlaereby the re- 
Itllts {horlld come out equally ttme firm the olvlerntations 
taken in both pofitioIls c)f the infcrutnent. On the con- 
trary, if the line of collimation llloul(l by ally me2Ils, 
llave fuffered any alteratiall betxreen the obServations 
made at the two Ilcations,- this srould cauSe the difference 
Qf latitud@ to appear too fmall ly the obServations made 
ill orle pofition of the inItrtlment) by the quarltity of the 
;zlteratioll, and as much too great, in the other pofltion 
of the inltrument But Itill the meall betsveen the ts-o 
reftllts, cledtlced from the olifervatiolls talien ill the tsvo 
diiMerellt pofitions of the infirumellt, wstould give the true 
lifference of latitude; and that etitlallyX hether the line 
f collimation had fuXerel any change vr llOt. Tllere- 

tore tllis mrill be the leIt method of comparing the ob- 
fervations together, and I illall take a mean of all the re- 
1illts, deduced from the c)l)fervations taken in each pofi- 
tion of the infirument feparately, and then a mean of 
thofe means for tlle true difference of latitude. By flIlgle 
ohfielvations of ten frars; siz. :, , and n Caffilepee7 arld 
{, , jB, 39, 45 46, and 5 3 Draconis7 made on both fildes 
of the hill, rith the plane of the fedor facing the Weflcs 
after making the proper allorance for precelElonX aber 
ration, and deviatiorl, antl femi_anrluaI folar nutatioll of 
the earth's axis (fee my tables annexe(l to my ObServa- 
tions rnade at the Roa al OUrvatory)> the appatdent dif-* 

- filence 
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Erence of latiNde between the tvo frations of the o13fer- 
J /@ R @ J/ @@ 

ratory, comes out 54,I, 54,7, 54,o} 55,4, 55o, 5sxo, 
,, ), .. .. 

5t,2, s4,o, 54,3, 53xT, ref42ively; the mean of all 
,, 

which is 54,; the greateflc difference of any one reftllt 
frorn the mean being only 'w. In like manner, by fingle 
obfiervations of as many Itaxs; r?z. jB and a Gaffiepeae; 
£ UrfX majoris; XB, 39, 46, o, 49, and 53 Dracorsis; and 
X 3 Cygni; made on both fides of the hill, svith the plane 
of the feEtor facing the Eak; after making a11 the a1- 
lowances as bEfore, the apparellt differerlce of latitede 

,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, #, 

colnes out 54,5j 5t,3, 56,82 5325> 54>5, 57X2 56>IX 
8 /R J 

55,3, 54,I, SS,I, refpeEtively; the mean of all +^rhich 
is 5 5"; the greateAt (lffererlce of any orle refult from the 

.. .. 

mean being 28. Thet^romeans 54, arld ss,o differ 
, . .. 

only o,8, which Illould arglle only an alteration of o,4 
in the line of coltimation; but this is too fmall a quail- 
tity to be depen(led on; atl(l therefore it is moR probable} 
that the fcate of the infcrument remainetl unvariel. 
Horever, ^vllether it did or no, the mean of the tgc} 

,@ 

means, or 5 4,6, is to be eIteenzed the apparent (lifference 
of latitude between the two Itations of the obServatoryt 
anal, nvhen compared vith the difference of latittlde svhi(h 
illould refult from the trigoilometrical meafures, will 
give the funz of the two colltrary attraXtions of the hill 

4 A z It 
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It muPc be ownedX that this point srill be i:et-tled-svith 
rather more certainty hen all the obServatiolls made 
sith the feEtor, svhich exceed 3oo, Ilza11 have been com- 
puted; but, as from the Breement of theie reIiz}ts toge- 
ther, as well as from the fmall differences that are ufually 
fotlad in obServations made within a fess days of one 
another,onemayprefume, that therefult from thewThole 
vill not dsffer materially ifrom that deduceel above from 
4o obServatiorls, I thought I had better take this OppOl - 

tunity of gratif,mg the impatiellce of the Society in pre- 
fenting them with thefe my firIt complltations before 
their fllmmer recefs, than delay giving them any accotlnt 
at all of this experiment, till I had leifure to complete the 
whole of my czlculatiolls 

I am llOW to fllew, ̂ rhat the diItance is betsveen the 
parallels of latitude paIMmg through the two iiations of 
the obServatory in feet, accoreling to the trillogometrical 
menfuration; and thence, what the difference of latitude 
ought to have been, if the hill had been aray, or had 
exerted no fenfible attradtion. This depellds on the en 
meratiorl of feveral particulars. 

The length of the bafe meaI5ured irl the mea(losv 
of Rannoch was 5 897 T T 9 feet, accordillg to the Itate 
of the brafs Iianclard when the thermometer ras at 
4ot; btlt, to reduce it to anfver to the Itate of tlle braSs 
Standard m the heat of 62° ^re mtli:t ftlbtraft I6>72I 

fEet; wre Ihould alfo flbtradt farther o,3z7, for the di- 
minvltioru ^^rhich the brafs Itandard has f lffered by wear, 
and there renswil}s 5 8 Soo 7 1 feet tor the trtle length of 

the 
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thebafeWinRannoch. See Phil. 'rranf. sol.LVIII p. 3I3. 
3z4. and 326. Hence, mJith the help of the angles taker 
svith the theodolite at the ends of the bafe in Rannochy 
and at the Wefc carn, the horizontal difiance between 
the Eak and Wek carns comes out 4o47,4 feet. l!Ntearly 
the falne refult comes out from the- bafe meafured on 
tlle South fide of the hilly thotlgh -ith lefs exadrnefs-> 
this, when all correEtions are made, is 3OII,684 feet, 
whence the diflcance of the tro carns Ihould come out 
4o 5 8 feet, or about ten feet longer than refults from the 
bafe in Rannoch. But I prefer the deduEtion from the 
lvafe in Rannoch as moIt to lze deperlded on. Hence, by 
the calculation of the t+vo triangles formed by the tsre 
wrns and the tvo fiations of theobServatorythe diRance 
between the parallels of latitude palIlng through the tro 
lzcations comes out 4364,4 feet, vvhich, according to M. 
BC)UGU ER'S table of the length of a degree inthis latitude of 
5 6° 40', at the rate of I O I ,64 EngliSh feet to orse fecond, 

., 

anfwers to an arc of the melidian of 4z,94. The other 
{eries of triangles carrie(l acrofs the hill, gives the fame 
diI:tance of the parallels o:llv IO feet lefsy and -confe 
querltly tlle arc of the meridian ollly Itoth of a feconil 
leEs. Thus the diXerellce of latitu(le found by the aItro 
nomical obServations, comes out greater than the differ 
ence of latitllde anturerirlg- to the diRance of theparallels9 

. - ,/ ,, 

the former being S 4>69 the latter only 42,94. Tlte 
,, : 

difference I I ,6 iS to b.e attributed to the fum of the tnto 
contrary attraftions of the hill. 
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The attradoll of the hill, computed-in a rough man 
ller, Qll fuppofition of its denfity beirlg equal to the mem 
lenrlty of the earth, and the force of attradicen being in- 
verfely as the {qtlares of the diRal<es temes out alsout 
double this. Whence it Illould follo+r, that the denfity ozif 
the hill is about half the mean delzfity of the earth. Btlt 
this pcxirlt cannot 1)e proper]yfettled till tlle figtlre alld diw 
menfions of the hill have been calcula£ed from the ftlr- 
vey, and thellce the attradion of the hill, found from the 
vlculatlcon of feveral feparate parts of itj irlto which it is 
to be dierided, which will be a work of much tirne and 
labour the refult of whicha will l)e communicated at 
fe future op}?orttmity. 

HaLvillg thus come to a happy end of this experimerlt, 
we may now c(3rsfider feveral c()nfeqtlences flowing frorn 
it, tending to illufcrate fome importarlt queilions in na- 
turS philcSophy. 

I. It appears from this experiment, that the moun- 
tain Schehallien exerts a fenfible attradtion; therefore, 
fFom the rules of philofophifing sre are to conclude, that 
every mollntain, and indeed every particle of the earth, 
is endvled with the fame property, in proportion to its 
quatltity of matter. 

2. The law of the Yariation of this force, in the in- 
serfe ratio of the Squares of the diRallces as laid down by 
Sif lSAAC NEWTON, iS alfo confied by this experiment 
;For, if the force of attradion of the hill had been onlzr to 
that of the earth, as the matter in tlle hill to that of the 
earth, and had not been greatly iIlcreaSed by the near ap 

I proach 
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prot;ch to its celatre, the attradtion tlleleof mtllt ilave 
been wholly irlfenSt)le. I3tlt nov, ity oIlly luppofillg tle 
mean derifity of the eartls to l)e doulule to tllat of the llillJ 
lvhicl:w Ieems very luleobable from other confiderations, 
the attradion of tEse hill will be recotlciled to the gelle- 
ral law of the variation of attraEtion ill tlue ilarterie du- 
plicate ratio of the diIlallce.s, as deeluced by Sir ISAAC 

NEWTON from the comparifon of the lnotion of the llea- 
sellly bites vith the force of gravity at the furEace of 
the earth; and the analogy of llature will be prefered 

3. We may no5r, therefore, be allowed to admit tlwis 
larv; and to acknowledge, that the mearl denfity of the 
earth is at leaIt double of that at the furface, and conSe- 
quently, that the dellfity of the internal parts of the earth 
is much greater thall near the furface. Hence alfo, the 
sThole quantity of matter in the earth *vill be at leaI:E as 

great again as if it had been all compofed of matter of 
the fame denfity 5vith that at the furfice; or 5will be 
about four or five times as great as if it 5vere all com- 
poSed of water. The idea thus afforxled us, from this 
experil:nent, of the great denfity of the interllal parts of 
the earth, is totally contrary to the hypothefis of feme- 
naturaliflcs, *rho RIppc)fe the earth to be olll:y a great hol- 
lov illell of matter; ftlpporting itfelf fiom the property 
of all arch, with an iSmmenfe vacuity sn the midIzc of it. 
Btlt, svere that the cafe, the attradtion of mountains, and 
even fmallel- ineqtlalities in the earth's furface, woulcl be 
stry greatX contrary to experim.ent: md 5rould affeEt the 

meaf:ures 
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ueslfures of the degl ees of the meridiall much more than 
ak e fild t1ley do; arld the variation of gravity in different 
lattitudes irl going trom the equator to the poles, as found 
bnr pendulutns, sould rlot le near fo regular as it llas 
beell follnd by expeliment to le. 

4. lNlle dellflty of the Iuperficial parts of the earth 
being, henrever, f lfficient to prodtlce Ienfil)le defleSions 
ln the pluml-lines of aItrc)nomical iniRruments, s ill 
thereby cauSe apparent inequalities in the menfurations 
of degrees in the meridian; and therefore it l?ecomes a 
nzatterof great importance to chuSe thofe places for mea- 
furing degrees, where the irregular attraAions of the ele- 
vated parts may be fmall, or in fome meafure compenfate 
one another; or elfe it will be neceIfary to nzake allosr- 
ance for their effeEts, which cannot but be a work of 
great difficulty, and perhaps liable to great uncertainty. 

After all, it is to be winzed, th;at otller experiments of 
the like ltind ̂ tith this vere rnade in various places, at- 
tended +vith different circumItances. We feldom acqtlire 
filll fatisfaAion from a rngle experiment oll any ful)je2. 
Solne may (loubt, rhether the dentlty of the matter nFar 
the furface of the earth may 1lot le ialejeEt to confitlera- 
ble variation; thotlgh perhaps, takintg large maXes toge- 
ther, the (leniRty may be more ulliform than is commoniy 
imagined, except in hills that have been volcanos. tlthe 
mountairl Schehallien, ho^ve+rer, bears not any appear- 
ance of having ever been in that kate; it being extremely 
ftlxd and denfe, and feemillgly compofed of van intire 

rock. 
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tock. Ness obServations on tlle attradtion of other hillsS 
would ten(l to procure vls fatisfadtion irl theSe points. But 
whatever experiments of this kind be made hereafter, let 
it be always gratefully remembered, that the world is in- 
clebted for the firIi fatisfaAory one to the learned xeal of 
the Royal Society, fupported by the munificence of 
GEORGE THE THIRD. 

V.OL. LXV. { 
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Nalnes ot Poillt Qz Limb of the SeAo turned to Lillll) of the SeEtcr turned to tlle 
tlle Stals. ghelirslb. the E;aR. NVeR. 

X Cafl lo- 24S JUIY 28* Aug. 4. 7. 
pez S I*3554 S 2.7nI 5X5 

IS Allgv 7* I0. I5. 

t - N I0,4 IZ,I IZ,7 
... . . . .- 

, Ulfa 16N Aug. 8. 
Major. N 2.z3, 

_w __ __ __ __ 

Jtlly 29. Aug. 8. 
y 3IS N 2.16,9 N z.5,7: 

_ 

E 9N N 2.23,6 

____S __ _ _ __ __ __ __ __ 

t I0S 4 Y 28 - 

_ 

N I 9,8 22n6 

__ _ 

* 7 JU1Y 26. 28. Aug.4. 
& Olaconls 55 N 2.26,0 26,0 N 2.I4,0 

z e 

o +5 July 26. Aug; 4. 

X 96N JNY625 26. AU§; 2. 4. 
. , 

S |uly RI. 24. 25. Aug. Ix 2. 4e 5* 6. I5. 
R 75 N I-37n4 37>o 36,I N I.27>4 24,7: 24,4 26,9 26,4 28,7 

t , . . . ... . . 

.t 4N |uly 20. 2I 25. z6. Aug. I. I5. N 3.4,5 4,3 5,4 6)4 S 9,2 729 

* _ 

8 92S July32oO 25 N t20;7 

\ . . i 

6N J IY 24* 26. 29 Aug. I 4* I5. 39 3 N I9, I I9,5 I9s8 N 799 l I,3 I I, I 
* * v _ {- _. 

Olfervations olD ytals lnaele vith tlle zellit};w fedtor otl tl;le mountain 
Schehallien, for diScovering its attra@:;on. 

. .. . . 

| l Rei;llt of OlServatiolls oll tlle Soutll-fide of Schchallietl. 
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Kefult of ObSetwatiotls oPl tlae sioulll-lide of Schchallico. 

Natnes of Point oal Limb of the SeAor tulned to Lilub o£ tlle SeEl:or turned to the s 
vlle Stars. lhelimb the EaR. BreR, f 

_ 

45Draco N |uly 2I. ag Avg I 4* IS. [ < 
nis. 4 N I>0 x,8 S 9n4 I It 5,6 | ^ 

46 24S July 24 a6. - Aug. 4. Io. IS. 

N 23'9 2477 N I3s6 x6,+- I6.,6 < 
_ __* 

=4.4N July 2I. aS. 26. 28. 29. Aug. I. 4. 
l S4^t 2?7 2X2 2X0 I0 S I2>7 12>4 - 

. .. . .- 

48 I5N N 2 5I 6,o 
_ 

49 24S auly 289. N 2.16,4 I j 6 
, # . 

S July 26* 28. Aug I * 4* I5. 

53 3 S 2222 aIXs S 32XQ 3X5 28,+ 

_ _ . 

54 I2N JSly829. Avg, I5 

* w ___ _ . 

* Jllly 21. 26. 
Z Cygnl 66S S 0Xl N 0>3 ,, : 

_ 

S July 2f 28. 29. 3Ix Aug I 4* 
97 9 .36,o 3s,o 35,8 36s5 Nz23,5 2228 

s W W | 

@ 124S JS1Y 26 ' 31' Aug. 1. l 

_ . , . . _ _ 

N July a4* agX 3I Aug. I 4 7 IS. 

23 5 N 8,5 8,7 IIs0 S st7 a,4 IS NIsI 
, . _ 

I S July £4. 26. 29. 3I. Aug. I. 4 7* I5. I 

33 4 N I.0)2 0,5 Is3 3tI F N30)4 30>7 3I6 34>9 
. _ .. . . _ , _ 

19 Cephei 77N JUSY 23* 26i 29. 3I, S I225 II;2 I7; IO8 '5 
_ L . . 

8 N Juty 23. 26. 28. 29. 3I. Aug. tw 4 t I0. - IS. 

9 S 25)0 2a,0 20)8 2I0 20)0 S 33)9 3228 32,8 3I,7 28,5 
- __2 _ 

x Cygni I 16S - JN1Y 29 Aug 7* Nrto; I 
, __ _ 

< 

w S37 3 
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Namesof Pointon Limb of the SeEtor turned to Limb of the SeEtor turned to the 
tlle Stars. thelimb, the Eak. \VeR. 

* 0 , . . 

. soCephei 6§N Aug. 4. 

. 
. 

1 2 W Aug; 1 2. 

W 

. _ 

I3 ^ RoS N 34 o 34,a N 24 7: 27n I 28,3 

__ __ __ _ __ __ 

I4 4N July 286 2Zu.u27,7 3I5 

_ . - , , i ,, 

I5 t 37N Au. I 2. 

, . 
. 

2t ¢ 8N July 29. 3I Aug. 4. lo. I5e - 
8 I.4n7 2)9 S I I4)6 IIeS I I,0 

_* 

- S July z3 2¢6* Aug. 4. so. 
13 S 27I8 26X7 S 36,o 33>8 

f S 37,o 36X9 S I.ts; 6,; 6,o 5,5 3^3 
, 

, 

I4gN Aug 9, 
, __ 

I CaIElo- 2 N July 2 9 3 I . Aug. 4. I 5 2 

peae 7 N 2.2929 3°X3 N 2.20,7 22,9 

_ 
. . R_ 

2 26N July 3I Aug 4 9* I5. 
S I3SO S 24)9 23j5 2In4 

S f - I 3N Aug I 0. I 5, 

8S Aug. IO. I5. 

k S 2 I4>4 I3a6 

R 22.N July 26+ Aug. 4. 7; s5. 
7 

- e , 

Reiult of ObServatio£1s on tlle Soutl-l-tide of Schehallieil. 
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s s F . s 

bNamesof Pointon Limb of tlleSeEtorturned Lilllb of the SeAor turned to tlle 
the Stars. thelimb. to the Wek. EaR. 

. . 

a CaiBlo- S Sept. 8. IS. 02. 2. 3* 5* 24* 
peae. 24 S3.9,o 774 S2.27>5: 25>3 26>8 22)3 

*_ . 

Sept. 7* 8* ;9. 0a. 2. .3. 9. 24. 

w IS S 33X8 33,5 3°X3 S 13X4 IIn8 I 1X0 7,2 

_ r - ! 

RMUa.lErz 16N N 13,0 

_ 5 

0&. I4* I5* I8* 22. 

8 3IS N2g,0 25n5 26X5 26X4 X 
_ __ s 

. I_ 

t gN N 35,S 35;6 30,o 33)1 

., , _ 
_ . . .. 

Stpt I5. 02. I6. 2Z, w. 

t S Zix2 S I9,6 2<,0 

. . , , . _ . . 

08. 17. I8. 22. 

t I I IS S I.6S3 6s6 6>9 

: 

lS _ 

Sept. 20, 08. I7. 22* 
,Draconls 55N N 37,6 N I.6xI 14 

__ 

o 45N S I I 3s i I 6X4 

I 

Sept. 7. ZOo °& 23* 
X 96N S I.I8>0 I9>4 S I.I2)3 

- W 

$ 75 N li>3 17,S N 28X8 27)2 2631 

_- S 

N Sept.X5. VEt,z3, 
t 4 N I.29X5 N I39X9 

Sept.X8. 20. - 
7^ 9 S N I3a6 I3)4 

Sept. 7. o. 02 3 I7* 

39 36N S 36,8 38,9 S z5.+ 26>5 

__ __ _ 

45 4N Sept 7 || cs8t I7* | 23 | l 

S J f W. 

Ketult of (3brervatlolls on tile Nortll-6lde ot Schellalliclls 
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+ - 

i x Cy;,Tni G6S S 40,0 

e _ - ___ __w_ 

Sept. 7. v8. 2° °&* 3¢ I5. I8. & 97$ " N I.20,0 zo,7 °25 JN I.36)0 35>9 36>7 

- Sept. 7. o OEt. 6. zZ.- 

8 I 24S S I.34n6 33,7 S 1. I 7,o: 17>6: 

23 N Sept. 7. 18. 20. S 29,3 28,3 28,6 

_ , . . . __ 

- Sept. 7. I8, 20. 02 3. 6 7* 
33 I4S S I3tI ID,3 I0>8 N 48° 5)8 5,8 

1 , W ,, _ * _ 

* Sept. 7. 8. I8. ao> Oft. 3. 6+ . g7Cepllel 77}{ S I.I225 I3tI 9,3 I0X6 S 36,9 35>I 35,9 

Sept. 7. 8. 2O. OEt 3. 6. 23. 
$ 89N S I.33,6 3s,o - 3I>9 S I*I3*5 I2>0 9,7 

F . 

Sept. 7. 8. Oft. 6. 9. 
X CygNl I16S S I.IxI I,4 S 2Ix5 ZI4 

* _ L 4_ 4 I 

. 

I 0 Cepllel 6 I N z I 0 0 

I ' -' - 111S, - 

9 T t C TR 0 
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